
THE NORTHERN TERRITORY OF
AUSTRALIA.

No. 15 of 1955.
-:::

AN ORDINANCE
Ii
I To provide for the Preservation of certain Objects of

Ethnological, Anthropological, Archaeological and
Historical Interest and Value.

[Ueservecl 8th June, 1955.]

[Assented to loth August, 1!l55.]"

BE it o~'dajncd by lhe. j~~ghd.a~ivc Council for the NOI'tlu;>rn
Tel'l'ltory of 11 lIstrnlia, J1l 1.HI1'SlHIl](~e of the pOWel'M cOIuerl'en

b~' the N01'ther" 1. lcrl'£fol'!J (Administration) Ad 1910·1953, H!-;

follo\\'s:-

1. rrhis Ol'dim.ll1cc lIlay be titccl tiS till' Native awl Historical ShortliUo.

Objccls Prcscrvai'iml Ordill(fuc;c 1955. -

2. This Ol'dillUUl:t:' SIJilll cOllle into opel'HtiOlI on 11 date to be COlllIlH'J1\·t~lllellt.

fixCtd uy tht, .\.dministl'iltOI' hy notice ill til£-' Gazette.

,3. In this Ol'diuance. uDlc~ the contrury intention appCHl'S- Dclluillollli.

U authurized officI'!''' Hlel.lJlS a perSOll appointed as an
cl1lthol'izecl officer for the pnrposes of this Oruinance
Hilder sect.ion four of this Ordinance j

"olJjett. II inclulles a c<lrving, painting 01" other l'Plu°C'scntll
tion, whether on rock or otherwise;

1: pj'cscribed object." mel..lllS-

(a) un object reluting to the aboriginal nativefoi or
Australia which is of cthnological or anthro-
pological interest or vuluc; "\

(b) an object "clating to the Territory which is of
"archaeological 01' historicnl interest 01' \yuluc;
and

(c) such other objects of ethnological, anthropolo
gical archaeological 01' historical intel'e."i"t 01'

"nine liS ure prescribed,
but does not include an object, or aD object included
in a class of objects, specified ill the regulations to be
an object, or n class of objects, to which this Orc1inilllCn
does uot apply.

• A!Hil'llt lIotlfh'll [11 tlil' (;0/"('1 0 111111'111 Oll:ettc Of the Northern 7'erritorv, tinted
~4th AlI~nsto In:;fi"

3281/5'?0-PRICt: :Ulo
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4. The Adminjstrntor may, by instrument in writing nuder his
hanel, nppoint a person to bc an CllltllOl'ized o!Ticel' fat' tile pllrposes
ol this Ordinance.

5. The Administrator may, by illstt'UllWllt jn \\Titing 1I1l(1{'l' his
halld, (.'xempt a perSOIl, or per::iOIlS included in a class Ol pcrsons,
[rom compliance with this Ordinance 01' with il1l,Y Iwo\'isioll of this
UI'dinallcc.

6.-(1.) The Aclmilli!'itl'utol' may, fol' the purpose of presf'l'ving
<I prescribed object, purchase ai' nthrl'wisp acqlli]'l' the object on
hehalf of the COlllmonwcalth.

(2.) rrhe powcr to mllke regulat'ions tonfclTcc1 h,)' this Onlinnllce
includes the power to make regl1!ntiolls forbidding the acquisition
(h~' plll'ch,,~e or otherwise), except by the AdministratOl' or nil
illltltorized officer, of a prcscI'ibcd objf'ct, or a prescriued object
indllded in a class of prcscrjbed objects, specified in the regulations.

7.-(1,) A pcrson slwll uot 1"elllO\'p from the Territory a pI'£:

,"icl'ibcd objcct without first obtnining the consent in writing of fin
antllorized officer,

(~.) 'l'he consent of all iluthorizpd offic(ll' nllder the lfl:'it jll'C
l:l'ding snb-scc:{ion llIay he granted ullcouditionnlly 01' suuject to
snch condi!"iolls as the 8uthorizetl oJfiCCl' thinks flesil'able,

(:1.) The condition:,- subject to which the consent of nil iluthorized
uffiC:Cl' llH1,'f be gTantcd ulIClcl' suh-!"cdion (1.) of tlli .... sectioll m:~,\

inclllde-

(n) a condition that the objPct shall not be !'el1lo\'(.ld frolll
the Tenitory unless it i:; first offered fo!' snle nt iI

reasonnble price to fin iluthorized officer; and

(b) a condition t'hnt the objl'ct shall not be reU1o\'(~d [rom tile
Territory nntil it is first made a"llilllblc to f"lw
illlthorized officer, 01' to ~lIch othcr JlerSOll a.':i the
nnthol'izc<l OfliCl'I' rlil'f'cls, fol' the pnrpose of ellablin1!

f the authorized offirer, ai' thnt person. as the CllS(' Jllil,\'

be, to make copjc~, b~· photOg'l'ilphy OJ' othcr means, or
ensts, of the object on behlllI ol t,lIc Commonwcalth,

(4,) A copy or cnst of a prescrihf'd object mnde lIndel' t.he l:lst
prcceding sub-section i.~ the propc!'ty of the COTlllllOnw('Hlth,

(5.) A pcrson who obtnins the consent of n11 nuthorizcLl officer
under sub-scction (1.) of thi~ s('ctioll ~hall comply with any cOll(li~

tion snbjPct to which the consent is g'rnntf'<l.

(6,) An illlthol'izNI ()fTi{'CI' mil~' 11111'('11;1."0<', on hplwlf 01" tilt' ('nl\l
1l1011WCHlth, :lllY jlrescribed objl>cl flfr(,l'I~d [01' :-laIc to hilll ill plli'
SWlTIN' of it l:olHlition rt'lcl'l'ed to in llill'ngl'i11lh (0) or ,..:t1b-~"di()n

lIlI'PC f~f '"his sed 1011.
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8 . .A persoll shall not knowingly conceal, destroy, dcfClcc
oj hl'J'wisc dnmage a prescribed object.

01' ('Olwc;llln;.:,
,1:IIU:ldl1:!.&C.,
I'rc'!'riloc'\
""jCl"l~.

9. A person who hilS knowledge or the place \\ here .t Pl"'st:l'ih~ll l.tlCo1lirm of

ohject is situated shall, when so 1'1''111Pstcd by illl authol'izpd ofTiCl'l' ~11~~~i~ll
Ul' a lIlember of the Police Force or the Territo!'y: inrOl'lll thL'
ilut"llOl'ized officer or the member of the Police Fol'c(', n:- tilt' t:iI!:iC'

lIIay be, or the location of that plaee.

10. .A l'cr:ion who COlltl'll\'ClIeS OJ' fails to comply wiih ;1 Pl'o· l'cl1:1lty for
. . f tl' 0 I' I 1"'1 -- orr",,,.Y1;-ilOfi 0 - liS 1'( mance or tie l'egn atlOlls IS gill ty of all nltCIl(;C

pUllisllClble LIpan cOllYictiou lW a fine 1I0t exceeding OIlP hUII(ll"cd
Jlounds or imprisonmcllt for <I llel'jod not exceedint! tli!'!'1.! llHlI1th!i.

11. 'Yhere it persOll is cOllvicted of ,Ill oltt~lIl:c ag.lin....;j tiJi:i Forrelturc.

Ul'dillilncC 01' the l'cgulatioJlf; in relation to il presl:l"ilwl! tJ1I,if'Ct
owllt'd by him, the Court by whieh tile persoll is COIl\'idi'f1 l!la~·.

ill ilddijion to illlJlo.-.:in,!! :lily PCI1i1It~· 1llHlel' nlis Onlinillll'l' in
ri.'spect 01: Hie otl'ence, ordC'r that the ob,iect he forfeitNl To Ill,>
Cl'own.

12.-(1.) 'Vhe!'e HlIlIl1lltol'izl'd officel' 01' 11 lllL'lUlJL'l' of tlU' P,J!i{:1' Scl7.1lrtlor

1, f I 'I" I bill' b'" I pfc.,\crillcd.~ 01'(:1' 0- t Ie ('rl'ltol'Y lilf; l'NISOlll1 e gT0111H!i '01' CIICVlll,!; t lill ;111 "LJrct~.

Olrt'IH:e agn imit th is 0 I'd inil 11t;f' 01' the 1'(':!llln tions h;l~ l1l'l'n 01' is
ilUOllt to be t:Ollllllitt.cd ill l'elalion 10 11 pl'{',-icribpd oh.i('l'!' .. II)(l

Huthorized ofiicel' 01' thc mcmbcr oJ: the Police Forcp, <15 th'.' CIl:';C
llJlly be, lll:ly, :-i\lbject to the llcXt sllceecding snlH;;edioll, ~l'ize ;l111l

rlda in that object..

(2.) The lnst IH'ecc{ling' sub-section dol'l'i not ;l1Ithorizl' 11Je
Ilelcntioll of n Pl'{'.~cl'ihed object for 11 perio(l eX{,l'pdillg' fonl' IlInntlls
;Ift-{ll' tht> (late on 'wllieh it WflS spized lIn]es,<oi, within 1hM IIt'l'illt],
llll order fOl' the forfeiture of thc ohject·is lIlade IIIHI('I' jll(, In.;;j·
IJI'{'cc(lillg section.

13, 'rile Al1Jl1inistl'<ltol' llIay HIllI\(' l·l':;lllat"iOll."i. 110t il~t"l'l"~ b'l!i' Regulations.

with this Onlinnllcc, prescribing nIl mal.t.f'I'S which by this OnlilJi1Jwe
lire requircd or permitted to be pl'cs'cl'ibed: 01' which [In' lll'te:.;snl'."
01' tOllyeniellt to be prescrihed for cill'l'yin:,! ont or .!!i\·in:; ('fft'et
\n I his Onlillancl"'.

l'l"illll"! i"1" till' ':I,,"'·I:.'I;)I1-:X'I" "i till' l'O)I,'I\lXWL\UII In' ;\, ,I. ;\t:TPI I:

:Ii til ... 1;"n:nUllelll I'l'illling Olliec, Callh{';Tll.
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THE NOllTHERN TERRITORY OF
AUSTRALIA.

Regulation 1957. No. 13.*

Regulations under the Natil'e and Historical Objects
Preservatioll Ordinance 1955.

I JAMES CLARENCE ARCHER, the Administrator of the Northern
. Territory of Australia, in pursunnce of the powers conferred on me by

the Native amI Historical Objects Preservation Orditlance 1955, hereby
make the following Regulation.

Dated this seventh day of August, 1957.

J. C. ARCHER
Administrator.

REPEAL OF THE NATIVE AND mSTORICAL OBJECTS
PRESERVATION REGULATIONS.

The Native and Historical Objects Preservation Regulations, being Repell.

Regulation 1957, No. 12, arc repealed.

• Notified in lhe Nor/hrrn Terrl/arJo Govunmrnt Ga ..rttt! on 14th AUJ;wt. 1951.

By Authority: A. J. ARTIIUR, Commonwenlth GovccnmcDl Printer, Canberra.
l494/58__PRICB 3D.
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THE NORrrHERN TERRITORY OF
AUSTRALIA.

Regulations 1957. No. 14.*

Regulations under the NatiJ't! allli Historical Objccts
Prcsel'l'atioll Ordillal/ce 1955.

I JAMES CLARENCE ARCHER, the Administrator of the Northern
, Territory, hereby make the following Regulations under the Native

and Historical Objects Preservatio/l Ordinance 1955.

Dated this seventh day of August, 1957.

J. C. ARCHER
Administrator.

NATIVE AND HISTORICAL OBJECTS PRESERVATION
REGULATIONS.

1. These Regulations may be cited as the Native and Historical Citation.

Objects Preservation Regulations.

2. In these Regulations, .. the Ordinance" means the Native and Definition,_

Historical Ohjects Pre.rer\'(l/io/l Ordil/allce 1955.

Ollj"" (0
whIch tlte
Onlin:mcc
doc~ not
apply.

not

3. The Ordinance docs not apply to-
(0) objects known as .. diLlgcridooes" made of wood;
(b) objects known as "nulla-nullas" made of wood;
(c) objects known as .. pitchis" made of wood;
(d) objects known as "coolamons" made of wood;
(e) objects known as "woomeras " made of wood;
(f) objects known as .. singing sticks" made of wood;
(/:) spears made of wood or of wood and metal;
(Ii) barbed spears made of wood or of wood and metal;
(i) boomerangs;
(j) hooked boomerangs;
(k) objects known as .. throwing sticks" made of wood; and
(l) uncarved shields made of wood.

4. A person, other than the Allministrator or an authorized officer, shall Acquisition of

acquire (bv purchase or otherwise) a prescribed object, bcing- prb~s,r,ill'd
J 0Jcc~.

(a) a representntion, made of wood, of a human figure;
(b) a painted human skull;
(c) an object known as a "churinga ", whether made of stone or

wood; or
(d) a pearl shell object, whether polished or carved, which was

found in a part of the Northern Territory situated more than
three hundred miles from the nearest point on the coastline
of the Northern Territory.

• Notified in the Nortflrm Trrrltory Gm'C'f'IIlIIf'/J( Ga:,clfl' on 141h August, 1957.

By Authority: A. J. AnT/IUn, Commonwealth Government Printer, Cnnberra.

521G/57.-PnlcE 30.
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